
BROTHERS IN DEATH

FLOT ARE INDICTED

Elder Updike Repudiates Ef-

fort of Friend to Obtain
tr.,. Liberty on Writ.

CABARET SINGER SOUGHT

Woman Wlio EJojwd With Younger

Erutiirr la Gone She Has Young
Daughter nd Matrimonial

Status. Is In Poubt.

rniCAflO, inn, 1. tSpeeial.) Irv--

ln- a4 Herbert ipdlHe, who confessed
a plot to kill F. D. Updike, their father,

ml tlielr mother, w Indicted today

fr conspiracy to commit murder.
The Vidiao drama was placed before

tli icrand Jury today as tho direct re-

sult of a clash over the Imprisonment
of Arviuir Updike, one of tho two broth-
ers whose plottinss to murder their
father and mother, wealthy residents
of Oak Park, cams to naught because
of tattling-- of a dlctapraph. State's
Attorney Hoyne announced this step
shortly after a controversy between
his detectives and authorities of Oak
Park.

Habeas Corpus Writ Repudiated.
Tho elder of the accused men, Irv-Jnt- r,

la 32. His brother and
Herbert, Is

21. The former had previously upset
habeas corpus proceedings Instituted
la his behalf.

A petitioner who professed a friend-
ly Interest In the brothers bad started
tho proceeding However, when Irv-ln- s-

Updike before the Judge announced
that ha had not authorized tho Insti-
tution of habeas corpus action and that
he did not drnlro liberty, tho writ was
dismissed. Ths court remanded the
prisoner to tho authorities and It was
then that tho state's attorney ques-
tioned tho rlfeht of tho Oak Park police
to hold the prisoner. While tho hag-flln- n

was In proftress Mr. Hoynft An-
nounced tho Brand jury aotlon.

Assistant State's Attorney Duval to-
day announced that neither of the
brothers would bo taken before the
grand Jury.

"Does that mean thai neither will
receive Immunity?" he was asked,

"That mlsht bo tho Inference,"
TMctnrrapk ETldenoo Verified.

Trvlnsr Updike, talked to newspaper
men after his Interrogation by the
prosecutor had been finished. Ho ad-

mitted tho correctness of tho dicta-
graph statements which will bo pre-
sented to the grand Jury, but refused
to disouss tho confession ho made sub-
sequent to his arrest. He proclaimed
the Innocence of his brother, Herbert,
but evaded all Questions with refer-
ence to a metlve for the proposed kill-
ing of his mother and father.

Of equal Interest was tho search to-

day for "Miss Nellyo Do Onseonno,"
cabaret sing"", who. eloped to Crown
Point. Ind.. 10 days sko with Herbert
Vpdlke and was married to him '
Justice of tho Peace Klckerson. Miss
Do Onseonno has disappeared. Her
matrimonial status' is a bit Unclear.
Fhe has a daua-hte- r and Is

aid to have been married to a waiter
now living- - In Davenport.

STUDENT MILITIA GROWS

nccrultlns Spurts With Announce-

ment of Coming of Marblchead. ..

Tho announcement that the United
Ftates third-clas- s cruiser llarblehead
would be stationed at Portland has had
a quickening effect on the recruiting:
In the Orefron Naval Militia.

Monday nlpht 10 more students from
Washington Hich School appeared on
board the Boston. Six of the 10 already
have sent In their applications to Lieutenan-

t-Commander G. F. Blair, of the
Oregon Naval Militia. They are Gil-
bert Benson. Kd Bach. Clarence and
l.loyd Mart) n. Kobert Vial and Howard
Jtamsey.

Seven more men, some former mem-
bers, passed the physical examinations
for entrance into the Oregon Naval
Militia Tuesday night.

MILLINER'S SUIT LOSES

Jury for lleilig Theater In
Pa muse Case.

Rose Rodcers. the milliner who was
ulna-- the Heillc Theater and the Baker

Stock Company for damages of J5O.UU0
for injuries received In a fall down-
stairs in the balcony of theiHeilig- In
June. 1913. lost the case, the Jury yes-
terday morning- returning a verdict for
the defendants. . She tripped over a
worn place in the carpet, she testified,
and received serious internal injuries
from the fall.

The case was tried before ' Clrcul t
Judpe Duffy, of rrlnevllle. sitting- in
tho court of Judpe Morrow, and the
jury returned a sealed verdict after
having- - been out until lute at night.

Auto Stage Discontinued.
STONE. Or.. Jan. 19. (Special.! The

two auto stage lines through this lo-

cality have ceafd their runs on nt

of the severe weather and

"TIZ" FOR SORE,

TIRED FEET AH!

"Tiz" Is crand for aching, swol-

len, tender,, calloused feet
or corns.

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet:
no more burning- feet: no more swollen,
achlns. tender, sweaty feet. No more
soreness In corns, callouses, bunions.

No matter what ails your feet or what
tinder the sun you've tried without get-
ting- relief. Just use Tlx." "Tlx" Is the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up the
feet. "Til" cures your foot trouble so
you'll never limp or draw up your face
In pain, l'our shoes won't seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore and swollen. Think of it, no
more foot misery, no more agony from
corns, callouses or bunions.

Get a nt box at any drug- store
or department store and get instant re-

lief. Wear smaller shoes. Just once
try "Tlx." Get a whole Tear's foot com
fort for only 2i cents. Think of it. Adv.

WOMEN FIGHT IN AUSTRIAN RANKS ONE DECORATED FOR BRAVERY.
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t . , M .1 ,hi ihn, ore n r canable of endurintr hardshiDS and rigors of
vigorous campaigns as are tho men.. In the ranks of the Austrian army there aro two POn""of
here. These two have been with the army since the outbreak of the war, and have been in many
the women, before tho war. was a public school teacher, the other, who proudly wears her medal lor bravery in
the field. Is a student of the .University of Vienna.

WAR SCANDAL RIFE

Canadian Shell Ac-

cused of Graft.

HIGH PRICES ARE CITED

Memlr of Parliament' Said to Have
Acted as ' Middleman Record,

Says .
- Brings

Shame oa Dominion People.

OTTAWA. Ont.. Jan. 19. Charges
were made In the Canadian Parlia
ment last night by Dr. Charles Pugi-le- y,

former Minister of Public Works,
apainst the Canadian shell committee,
of which General Bertram was the
head before its reorganization. The
committee placed orders for shells to
the amount of about t300.000.000. The
funds were rrovided by the BritlBh
government- - but the committee was re
sponsible for the shortcomings of its
agents,

"The action of the shell committee.
Dr. Pugsley said, "baa a record which
brings shame to the people of Canada.
The action of the committee has pro-
duced scandal which Is reeking through
the country. Conservatives and lib-
erals Join in demanding; that the gov-

ernment shall grant an investigation
into Its conduct."

He declared that members of tne
committee had let orders to their own
firms at euch extravagant rates tnai
the firms were able to sublet them and
take profits without performing work.
Higher prices, he charged, were paid
than for shells manuiacturea in mo
United States.

A member of the Canadian parlia
ment had acted as miaaieman, no A-
lleged, and had obtained an order for
shells he had farmed out. A manu-
facturer was given to understand that
he could get a shell order on paying
1 per cent commission, to two men
in close relation to me cnairman 01
the committee. He had neglected to
pay and not receive the order.

RATE REPORT IS READY

Realty Board to Hear Result of Ef
fort for Parity With Sound.

The committee of the Realty Board
which has been working on the matter
of a parity of railroad rates for
Astoria with the cities of Puget bouna
will, make Its report to the board at
the weekly luncheon at tne cnamoer
of Commerce at noon Friday. Another
important subject that will be consid-
ered will be that of free rental bureaus.

Before the luncheon the members of
the board will visit the big mail box
at Sixth and Morrison streets. They
will meet at 11:45 o'clock at Fifth and
Oak streets and win march to tne let
ter box. Motion pictures will be taken.

CONSUL IS ADCLUB GUEST

Harry Ii. Sherrvood Girts Clerer
Talk on Advertising; Methods.

,r t ct.wpMAj4 rnnii1 tn ?nrt- -
land from Great Britain, was intro-
duced to the Portland Ad Club as the. - itm luncheon at the
Multnomah Hotel yesterday. He gave
the principal address of the day, a

ollr advertising.
Glenn E. Miller was chairman. At

the opening of the programme w. A.
- Tee1rient W t. Whit- -

comb. who occupied the chair for the
first time at yesterday's meeting, called
"Doc Beaumont forward and deco-
rated him with a star as "special offi-
cer and boss" to preserve peace in the
club for the coming year.

Coqullle Fruitmen Organize. -

MARSHFTEXD, Or.. Jan. 1. (Spe-
cial.) The Coquille Valley Fruitgrow-
ers' Association has. organized for a
ww.m (iv veae in 191S aBd nlan to
ship the choice Gravenstein apple.
which grows to perzecuon in me cnae
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Committee

and Myrtle Point. sections, to all parte
of the Coast over the Willamette-Pacifi- c

Ballroad In the Fall. E. W.
Hartley, a member of the association,
won the highest award for Gravenstein
apples at the San Francisco Exposi-
tion, in competition with the state of
Oregon and many growers in Cali
fornia. The new orricers or tne asso-
ciation are: H. B. Steward, president;
A. T. Tram, G. G.
Swan, secretary-treasure- r.

CONTEMPT ORDER ISSUED

Tjodging-IIons- o Declared Disorderly

Despite Abatement Action.

On Information that In spite of re-

cent abatement proceedings the Riche-
lieu lodging-hous- e at 33- - North Sixth
street was still being conducted in a
disorderly manner.' Circuit Judge Ga-

lena yesterday issued an order citing
Louise Trouiville to appear before the
Court Saturday to answer to a charge
a nn vwnw rt Onlirt

The information was inea oy uiomti
A.n-n- u I.' .r a n rr thesworn statement
of Patrolman Powers, who conducted
an Investigation or tne premises at io
order of Police Lieutenant Harms. The
place was abated October 2.

BARBERS RAISE QUESTION

Barring of Minors From Combined
Poolrooms Investigated,

ptffht t nwnira of rjool and billiard
h.iu havinp hjirber shoos in connec
tion , to permit minors to enter the
shops is a Question raisea since mo
passage by tho Council of an ordl- -

...hlklii.. ... innra frnm fre- -
quenting- poolrooms. Mayor Albee Is
investigating.
shops In billiard and poolhalls where
there is considerable trade with
minors. The owners are bitterly op-

posed to the exclusion of this part of

their traue oecauae vl ihc ucw
nance.

MR. LEWIS TAKES CHARGE

Highway Engineer Has to March 6

for Columbia Koad Estimates.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 19. (Special.)
State Engineer Lewis today assumed
charge of the State Highway Depart-
ment . a result of the SuDreme Court's
denial of the Highway Commission s
petition for rehearing of the case in
which he was declared Highway En- -

The' court formally notified Mr.
Lewis today that he would have until
March 6 to make the final estimate on
tho work done by Peterson & John-
son, contractors, on the Columbia High-
way In Clatsop County.

AFFIDAVIT IS NOT NEEDED

Retail Druggists Not Required to

Give Statement to Wholesalers.

No affidavit need be furnished whole-4mcrri- ts

bv retail druggists desir
ing to purchase ethyl alcohol, accord
ing to a recent ruling or Attorney-TCi-ow- n

nn an Inauiry nroposed
by District Attorney Evans.

The Oregon law maaes n buc--

vlsion. rules the Attorney-Genera- l, al-

though retail druggists are required to
file affidavits with the common carriers
before the latter are authorized to de-

liver the alcohol.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONET.
Mr. A. H. Daves, of Southern Ala-

bama, writes: "As few people know
of the wonderful opportunities here,
my experience may benefit many. Ten
years ago I came here without a dol-
lar, got some free land, cleared one
acre and planted Satsuma oranges,
which are frost-proo- f. In three years
I began selling fruit; that one acre
now makes me an annual profit of over
$1000. I now have 60 acres of bearing
Satsumas. My three and four-year-o- ld

trees yield a profit of $300 to 100
per acre, and my annual income is
over $18,000 and growing larger every
year." Any person can get from S to
25 acres of choice land in the Demon-
stration Plantation FREE, by having
oranges or figs and pecans planted on
it. For particulars about thia free
land, address W. A. Roberts. Secretary.
339 Fifth Ave.. Block 829 Pittsburgh.
Pa. If you can't go South yourself, an
authorized Company will plant your
trees, care for them and market the
tiuit tor a fihacfi of tns proiit,-Ad- v,

CHAMBER TO RETRENCH

SOME OFFICES TO BE ABOLISHED
WITHIJT SIX WEEKS.

Unnecessary Positions Also Will
Eliminated In Strict Policy to

Be Adopted.

I

Be

A strict policy of retrenchment has
been adopted at the Chamber of Com-
merce and within the next six weeks
many offices and positions will be
abolished.

Directors of the Chamber determined
several weeks ago to cut down ex-
penses. Several tentative plans of ac
tion have been considered. But after
surveying the situation carefully, tne
special committee of directors yester-
day referred the work to George E.
Hardy, executive secretary.

One sten in the retrenchment pro
gramme authorized by Mr. Hardy Jaat
night, however, means the immediate
abolition of the statistical bureau of
the Chamber, in charge otE. N. Wein
baum. The work of this department
will be consolidated with the trade
and commerce bureau, with which it is
closely related. Mr. Weinbaum will
become an assistant to W. D. B. Dod- -
son, secretary of the trade and com-
merce bureau. The office of J. R.
Kirkwood; assistant secretary of this
bureau, will be abolished. It is prob-
able that several stenographers and
minor clerks also will have to go as
a result of this order.

It is certain that as soon as Mr.
Hardy returns a number of the present
bureaus will be abolished and that
others will be consolidated. All these
changes will be made not later than
March 1.

"Cut expenses to the bone." We don't
care whoso heads are made to fall,"
was in substance the instructions re
ceived by Mr. Hardy from the Lnam- -

bers directors last nignt.

UNfON SERVICES CLOSE

St. Johns Churches, However, Will
Continue Till End of Week.

Union services by the First United
Brethren and First Unfted Evangelical
churches closed Sunday at the latter
church. Ladd's Addition. Kev. c. C.

Thompson's Deep- -
Curve Kryptok

Lenses Are Better.

The Success of Making

A Right Lens Right

Comes from a full realization of
what a right lens is, what it is
for, how it should be made so it
will do for your eyes what it
should do.
Making lenses for more than 25
years has given us this apprecia-

tion of what you need in glasses.

Let us make your glasses.
Thousands are satisfied with
those we have made for them.

We take care of your eyes in
the way of lens changes for one

year from date of purchase. No

extra charge for this service.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE
2d Floor Corbett Bldg.
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Said a lady yesterday: "Trading Stamps have brought to our home
many a cold-weath- er comfort" Always take your stamps.

Not a cure, but a
real aid to health.
This Turkish Bath
Cabinet opens the
nnros TPst.nrPS the

11
circulation, relieves Insomnia,
Grippe, Rheumatism. Keep this
cabinet in your room Use " it
when your sluggish system
calls for it

Three $5.50
Styles $7.50
All good. $12.50

6 and ch Japanese Fern
Balls 50

Resurrection Plants,
A nature's marvel 10c

Chinese Lyncoes. The
wonderful Flowering
Water Plant, 10c.

(Three colors)'

on- - rnnrtei1 that the two churches
were largely benefited. Rev. Guy F.
Phelps, the evangelist, has returned to
his home at Philomath.

At Lents the union meetings ot tour
local churches have been closed, but
Sunday a union meeting will be con-
ducted at the Evangelical churches in
which the four congregations will

At. St. Johns the five cnurches win
continue meetings through the week.

Services at the East Side Baptist
Church, East Twentieth and East An-ke-

streets, will close tonight.

Junction City Bank Elects.
TTTwPTrnv fTTTV Or.' Jan. 19. (Spe

cial.) The annual election of officers

Thermometers
Get it now this 24-in- ch

Easy-readin- g, Accurate
Spirit Thermometer.
Sold in most stores for
$1.00, but because ii
carries our store ad we
sell it for 25c. FREE
A "TYCOS" book on
Temperature.

7qo-o- aw.
ii m

and directors of the First National
Bank was held by the stockholders.
The usual semi-annu- al was
allowed. Elective officers were: W.
C. Washburne, president; B. A. Wash-burn- e,

F. W. Moorhead,
cashier; C. B. Washburne, assistant
cashier; M. P. Corbin, assistant. Di-

rectors are: C. W. Washburne. J. P.
Milliorn. B, A. Washburne, W. C.

Washburne and C. B. Washburne. ,

Eugene Temperature 14 Above.

EUGENE, Or., Jan. 19. (Special.)
The thermometer here today registered
14 degrees above zero, the coldest rec-

ord for the Winter, according to an
announcement made by United States
Weather Observer Mayo.

OB PO

Gold Fish
Bowl and
Two Fish
Fish Food and

Castles.
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dividend
PURE COAL

DIAMOND
BRIQUETS

Absolutely the
cheapest and best
fuel on the market;
three-to- n lots, 7

per ton delivered.
Will Redace Your Coal Bill One-Ha- lf.

PACIFIC COAST COAL CO.
WASHINGTON ST.
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He has no equal as a reporter.

When he writes a novel 'of national politics, he becomes

a facile story-tell- er and a keen interpreter in one.

To call this a novel of national politics gives no hint
of the store of inside political information' which it

contains. Presidential campaigns are like icebergs:
five-sixt- hs of them are out of sight. The hidden part
is the interesting part.

The Constitution lays down the visible program for

President -- making; but you will search it in vain

for mention of secret meetings on Southern beaches,

for instruction in squeezing campaign millions out of

Big Business, or for piling up votes in November.

Mr. Blythe remedies these omissions, in A Western

Warwick, beginning in this week's issue of

'MTU.
VENIN

2'
2'"-

.VOOD.tt"

Special

75c

Mala TS9X

Blythe
Mcs--
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MELVILLB DAVISSON POST starts in

this issue his new series, The Man Hunters.

Every body of Secret Police has its 'own particular

methods. In this series of anecdotes Mr. Post ex-

plains in detail the forthright, strong-ar-m methods of

Scotland Yard, the quaintly delicate diplomacy of the
Prefect of Paris and the learned psychological pro-

cedure of the Chief of Police of Berlin. Three articles
brimful of miniature detective stories.

HARRY LEON WILSON tells another of

the famous Ma Pettengill tales, in which the Mining
King gives his college-bre-d son a post-gradua- te course

in interior decorating, with special work in painting
- and graining.

OUT TODAY
Five cents-all newsdealers and Post boys

J. K. HAVELY
270 Fourth Street, Portland, Oregon

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA


